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By Pres,

Silas L. Fish

The mills grind. and grind., and thev grind out many unexpeeted things.
I was stunned, and honored beyond my pover to explain when I was call-ed to head for
one year the Jesse N,Srnith Family Organization. The only reason that I could even try to
accept the call is that five stafwarts were elected. to decide what we should d.o so the ship
is wel-I manned"
First, ve want to thank President Henry L"Snith and his committees and aids for the
able manner in which they have guided our ship during L963, also for the scholarly nonthly
letters of wisdon, inspiration, and eneouragement that appeared in The Kinsman on the

Prebidentrs Page.
We wish to nake special mention also of the Treasurer and Secretary: Uncl-e Don C.
Snith has been on the Job continually to see that no hid.den icebergs should sink our ship
or stop its progress" Uncle Don has not only been our trusted guardian of whatever funds
we have contributed., but he has been our man on guard, continually scanning,the horizon,
watching the winds and keeping our general velfare in nind. He has built up family spirit
an6 loyalty in a quiet but masterful way" The whole family has appreciated his witr his
visd.omn his itens of interest and history(which have taken much time to eompile) as they

have appeared in The Kinsnan"
Our Secretary, Edith S. Bushnan has served. for years and has kept the records up
to date and in order in an abl-e manner. She is another officer who is on the Job all the
time "
And now, we wish alL the JNS Fa.rnily (including in-Iaws ) a very Happy New Year - all
365 days of it (leap Year) "
ttHrppyt' in the deep meaning of the r,rord as we understand Jesse 1'l
We mean the word
Smith used the word, also as the Prophets used it. (Ama l+t:tO- Wicked.ness never was
o

happiness ) "
People vho get

when they break a law and think they are getting away with
a momentary pleasure, but pleasure doesnft last. It is gone in a

a thrill

it nay laugh and feel
monent, or at best in a short tine. That is not happiness. True happiness is an eternal
quality" Jesse N.Smith enJoyed happiness i.n thls life because he- lived a useful and a
righteous life" No one can be supremely happy in this life unless he lives a useful and'
righteous life

all other spiritual or eternal vafues, is gained. by sharing it with
to thern, or giving it to them, not by seeking it selfishlY.
Worldly values are d.ifferent. If f have a dollar and I give you fifty cents I have onlY
flfty eents left. Not so with spiritual values. If f give you any spiritual va1ue, I
have more than I had in the beginning.
Happiness is l-ike the pot of gold at the foot of the rainbow. ft always evades the
seeker" But, unlike that pot of gold, eternal happiness is a reality for those who serve
others as Jesse N"Sroith did" It is a reality in this life andln the next. ft is an eternal
"

Happiness, like
othersn by bringing it

verity

"
Herein is the formula for all- of us: If we find ourselves unhappyt get active in
Church work, so active that ve become enthusiastic about it.

-2We do not have to be Presidents or Bishops to be happy in Church work. The hunbl-est
Sunday School teacher who wins a boy or girl and gets him interested in sonething worth
while and l-ead,s him into actrvity j-n the Church can be just as happy as the missionary who

baptizes a hunble and sineere convert"
The overwheJ-ming maJority of us belong to the same Church that Jesse N.Smith dedicated his lrfe to, and it certainly rs a eredit to foll-or"r in his foot-steps" But are we
wholehearted. in this allegiance?
If any one regards my statement as being out of placen let me quote Dr. Henry C"
a
Link, world famous psychologist, who has ad.vised thousands of people how to finrl happinesso One of his surest cures is tor'join a chureh (any church) and be aetive in i"t"" If he
understood, Mormonism I am sure that he could distj.ngursh which church woul-d bring the
most happiness"

Therefore, I make no apology for recomrnending church activity as a sure cure for
unhappiness, but it must be enthusiastic activity, and f am sure that every descendant
of Jesse N"Snith who is a devoted., loyal, and active member of the same church that he
taught his chll-dren to support has found happiness.
Soo f come back to my theme:
We wish you alL a very l{appy New Year for 366 aays of it, and the formula for
happiness was given to rrs by Jesse N" Smith"
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Nov is the time to pay the annual dues" The dollar has shrunk, and no longer takes
care of publishing The Kinsman" We are as sorry as you are" Please send S3.00, thls will
keen the Kinsman coming, and re6ister you as paying your d.ues for 1!61+. Send to Don C"Smith
t+.}+: East l+th Avenue, Mesa, Arizona.
Pres" Rud.ger G"Smlth suggests we keep the JNS home in Parowan instead of selling lt at
a loss " At least we should keep a few square yerds of the lot and erect a marker or somethlng that would serve as a memorial to Jesse N"Smith" Should we sell the rest of the lot?
If son we should elean it off" What shall we do? What klnd of marker would you suggest?
Dear Uncl"e Don: I am sending my $3"00 for another yearrs d.ues and subscriptlon, The Klnsman
1s a wonderfuL lnfluence for keeping mutual understanding and unity of purpose among the
d.escendants of Jesse N"Smith" Thanks for your loyalty to the cause. I am enclosing three
snap shots l took of the JNS horne in Parowan" Sincerely, Nolrna L. Ell-lott.
Eld.er and Slster M D Bushman serving in the fndian Mission ln San Carlos, Arizo have
to eontinue in SnowflakerAriz" they will- move into a new home bul1t for
transferred
been
Nephi,
son
by
their
them
Getting bored by not doing anything depends on what you are not doing.
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is the Constitution

and By-Laws as amended

in the

meeting held Nov 30 1963:

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS

of

the

JESSE NATHANIEL S}'{ITH FAMILY ASSOCIATION
Organi zed

Articl- l- Nane
this association sha]-I be the JESSE NATHANIEL SI\4]TH FAMILY ASSOCIATION.
Article 11 ObJect
"nl'ra ar"rlan* ar +Lis Association shal1 be to foster good will s:nong the members and fanily
groups of the Association in alL their generations; to preserve the family groups in a
fraternal- order; and to retain a cornmon faith.
Article III Membership
Thp mamhorchin ^f the Association shall consist of all the descendants of JESSE NATHANIEL
SMITH and their families.
Article IV Officers
liection 1. The officers of this Association shall eonsist of a President and five
The name of

Vice-Presidents.
Section 2" Each officer shal1 be a nember
Associat ion

of the Jesse Nathaniel-

Smith Farnily

"

Section 3" One Vice-President shall be chosen from each fanily group as designated

in Articl-e IX"

Section l+" The officers shal-l be el-eeted at the annuaf meeting of the Association
their tenn of office shal-l begin at the efose of the session or sessions of the day
of their election. The term of office shall- be for one year, or the period between the
anndal meetings" A11 officers shal-I be el.iglble for re-el-ection"
Articl-e V Electlon of Officers
Section I" The eLection of officers provided for in this Constitution shall- be held
at the annual meeting of the Association to be held on or near December 2 of each year"
Section 2" The el-ection of officers shalL be at the annual meeting of the Association"
Section 3" Nominations for Presid.ent and the Vice-Presid.ents may be made from the fl-oor.
Articl-e VI Powers and Duties of Officers.
Section 1. President" The Presldent shall be the exeeutive officer of the Assoeiation;
he sha1l preside over aL} meetings; act as chairman of the Exeeutive Cornmittee; be an exofflcio member of all committees; and shall caLl meetings of such committees when in his
Jud.gment the interests of the Association warrant it. He shal-I perform such other duties
as usually pertain to the presid.ency or as may be assigned to hlm by the Association
at a regular meeting, or by the Executlve Committee.
Section 2. The Executive Comnittee shall- assign the Vice-Presidents to their respective responsibitities, including one to preside in the absenee of the President, also
any officers or corunittees appointed by then.
and

Article VII Appointive Officers and Committees
Section 1" The following officers shall- be appointed by the Executive Committee:
Secretary
Treasurer
Genealogist
Fnmi'l v Renre5gntative
PubLishing Comuiittee
Historian
It is recommend.ed that the Genealogist shal1 also serve as the Family Representative"
It is aLso recornnended. that these officers sha1l serve continuously as long as it is
considered. advisable by the Executive Conmittee.

-LArticle VIII

The folloving Standing Committees
Executive Committee:

Social

shall be appointed by the

Committee

I{ominating Committee
Also, such other committees as may be authorized
by the Association at any regularly called meeting of the
As soc

iation.

Section 1. Temporary Committees may be appointed by the Presid.ent vhen authorized by
the Association at any regularly cal-l-ed meeting, or by the Executive Committee. A1lcommittees vhose officers are not otherwise provided. for shall organize by making one of
thelr own members chairrnan, and one secretary"
Section 2" The Executive Committee shaLl consist of the officers of the Association"
It shall be the duties of this Committee to arrange a time and plaee for all neetings
except those othervise provided for jn this Constitutionl to arrange a program for the
annual meeting ans such other neetings as may be necessary or d.esirable; to appoint all
committees and fitl all vacancies not otherr,rise provided for; and to perform such other
duties as may be assigned. by this Corrstitution or the Association.

r" rhe r4embers ", .l:ti:::.1:r:r:ilr:';:tl,ssirued into famiry sroups
to their line of descent:
(a) There shall be five famil'r {troups as follows: f. Dnma Seraphine West,
:
2, Margaret Fletcher Westr 3. Janet l,', Johnron, 4" Augusta 14. Outzen, 5. Snma Lerson.
(b) Eactr member of the./issociation s-hall belong to the Broup which is
named. after the mother' through whom he reckons his llneage.
Seetion 2" The members shall be elassified into generatlons.
(a) for the purposes o1'thjs Constitution Jesse Nathaniel Smith and his
wives shall be called the first generation.
(U) fneir chiLdren sha.ll- be call-ecl the second 56eneratlon.
/\ The Cr?ld children of Jesse Nathaniel- Smith shall be called the third.
(c)
section

accord.ing

generat 1on "

(O) fne great grand chil-dren
fourth generation, etc"

ArticLe X

of

Jesse I'lathaniel Smlth

shall be called the

Amend:nents

Sectlon l. Any araend.ment to this Constitution nay be ad.opted by a two-thirds vote of
present at any regular meetj.ng, or at any meeting caIIed. to conslder amendments.
Sectlon 2. Proposed amendments with notlee of the meeting shall be publlshed ln the
regular issue of the Kinsman prlor to the meeting.

the

members

BY-LA'rIS

The annual menbership dues of this Associatlon shaLl be $3.00 which shall
include a subscrlptlon to the Kinsman for one year.
Sectlon 2. The Assoclatlon shall meet at leagt once each year 1n what shall be deslgna,ted as the qnnual neettng of the Association.
$ectlon 3" Notlce of all meetings of the Assoclation shall be published ln the

Section

1.

Klngman.

Section \" The members present at any regular or called meetlng of the Associatlon
shall constitute a quorum for the transaetion of business. Exeept where otherwise
provlded, e maJority vote sha1l carry.
spat{nn 5- These By-Laws may be amended at any meeting of the Associatlon by a
maJorlty vote of those present.
vvv
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RonaLd and Gloria Schimites of l4anhatten Beach, Ca1if" are the parents of a son
Mark DanleL whlch makes Mrs LaVetta B Bushman of Mesa, Arizona, a grandmother.
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This issrre is assigned to the Janet Mauretta Johnson fanily and is sponsored by
Esther S" Shumvay"
EST}IEF!S LTFN STORY WFITTEN BY HERSELT

My parents, Jesse Nathanlel Snith and l''iauretta Johnson were calIed by President
Taylor
to help settle Northern Arizona. They made their home in Snowflake, where I
John
born October 26, 1BBT and where f grew to maturity.
One
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was

first recollections was srtting in my little red rocking chair before the
in our oj-d Log ]rouse watching the red flames dart up the chimney while I
n

e
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When six year"s of age I s'barted to school-, my first teachers were Nettie l{. Rencher,
Della F" Smith and my sister Bashie, I loved nature and I l-oved people and fun, and grew up
a hennrr nnro 1196 girl. "4other had a large family, all grrls but one, and he was younger
than rne, so for a number of years I was the family chore boy, f fearned to milk cows and
could swing the ax with any boy'my age or size,

I attendedr the elementary school in the ol-d red brick school house on the hill with
the bellfry on top. Tltere was no excuse for one be:ng late, for school, as you could hear
that bell for miLes around
I also attended the Snowfl-ake Stake Aeademy. There f met a young man named Clarence
Shum\^ray who was taking the Missionary coursc at the Acrdemy" I rirdnrt pay much attention
to him as he was several 1;ears oider than I and r^rent rvith the of der erovd " A year l-ater f
wetrt to a party with my ol-der srster" Cl-arence lhuml^ra-,, vras there also" As we l-eft the party
he slipped to my side and asked rf he could vralk home vrth me, and that is how our courtshin besan.. That SUInmer CiarenCe vent to wOrk at the Grand fs4rrnrr qnd holnor3 19 build the
- large hotel! now the Ilrrght r\ngel Lodge, Tvo years later we !/ere engaged to be married"
In September 1905 I went to sta;r with my sisters in Salt Lake Crty and was present at the
eonferenee when Presrdent llavrd O- I.lcKay was made an Apostle, Cfarence and f corresponded
all the time I was away; which helped to keep me from getting so homesj-ck"
Tn Anrrt 1906 Father anC ilother ca:ne to conference, she represented the Snowfl-ake
Stake Rel-ief Society, and we made plans for my r,reddrng in,June,
After conference when I hissed my parents good-bye as they boarded the train to go
lrnnat r 1i++l- reel-ized I woul-d never see my dear Father again, but shortly after he reached
home he took sick and passed avay June 51 1906" Clarence come to Sal-t Lake for June Conferencee representing the Snovl'l-ake Stake l.iIA and we were marr:.ed June 13, 1905" We l-eft
for home but rreached there too late for Fatherrs funeral and burial-.
Cl-arence obtainecl work and I li.ved with i4other for a rnonth. I col-ored, stripped,
and sewed enough rags to make 25 yards of carpet. Then I wove it on l"lotherrs loom. We used,
thi s es.rnet on our floor for ma.nv vears " Wi th "othcr s hel n T al so rnrde for:r nrrifts "
In those days there was no showe:'e or reception, and r,re started house keeping with
the few things we coul-d buy, and the presents our }lothers and. sisters gave us. Cl-arence
owned a small . farm in Shumway and we Ii-rred in Father Shumrray!s old frame house in.the
nrnhqrrl r.ri f h n 'l nroe nrnnp a'bor rn front and apple trees all_ arOund. f n June 1907 I went
to spend a month with rny notlier in SnowfLake" There on June 2t1 ,1907 our darling baby girl
we.s born" We called her Es*uher l'er"n. With Clarence away from home so much I had been quite
''l
onclv hut aftcr f.he hnhrr ^^mp r,/r werp so hRnn"- the olo trarne house seemed l-ike a real
love nest to us "
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years later I again vrent tr: stay with l,'lother and our sweet baby Janet was born
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Janetrs birth a very se::ious case of bl-ood pojsoning deveioped and for many weeks it did.
n'ot seem possible that I would recover, but through the merey of our Father in Heaven

-b-
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the power of healing was nanifested through the adrninistration of the Elders, and.
with the help of Dr, Brown, and the patlent and efficient nursing of nny nother I finally
recovered." About this time Fern became very ill r^rith pneumonia, after her recovery, Janet
took sick and passed away on the 30th of April at the age of Z l/Z months. These were
trying days for us r so nuch sickness, the death. of our darling baby and no noney to pay
the doctor bills, But the Lord conforted and blessed us and in tine all was weLl with us
again, ny strength came back and I was soon. able to care for my home an6 family.
At this time I attended a class in Obstetrics and General Nursing, Dr. Maud Ditty
was the instructor, f passed the exaroination and reeeived. my diploma and practiced nurslng
for a few years.
fn the spring of 1910 we sol-d. our property in Shr:mway and establlshed a hone in
Snowflake and were soon working in the church auxiliaries there. Clarence was.counselor to
the Sund.ay School- Superintendent ln February 1911 and f was set apart as president of the
Ward. Prinrary, which position I held for about l+ years. On October.2!r-I9I2 our first son
Kent Clarence \{as born, we were really happy to have a baby boy. Kent-was a.strong.healthy
child" Then June 19, f91l+ another baby boy was welcomed into our home. We named hlm Qulnee
Johnson and were very proud.to have 2 little boys.
In the sunmer of 1915 Clarence received a cal-l. to fill a.-mission to the. Easterm
States, and. soon began making preparatlons to l-eave, after dlsposing of,-some.of, hls-propertyr he freighted the hay and grain to Fort Apache, he also,hauled a buge pile of voodr, .,
and. ln other ways made thlngs more comfortable for his famlly whl1e he. was. away,..
, He left for his mlssion November 2,1915. This was surely a wond,erf,ul experlence,,a
challenge, and a schooling for both of us. Cla,rence had alvays been so-bashfuL.and reflned
ln his nature and though he had worked in the church auxiliaries,it.uas hard.f,or hin to
rneet the public as a missionary. l{ovever, through the blessings.of the.Lord and. his-own
efforts he became a very hurnble efficient mlssionary.r.presiding over the West penn Conference (or District) the last year of his mission.
ft was a real challenge to me to assume the responsibility of being the vage. earmer
weII
as
as honemaker for my family of three chll-dren" We had a lot of sickness, but vith
thevblesslngs of the Lord, the aid. of our good neighbors, relatives and..friends-.we felt.
ia rarn{no rnr r'rs knew that our lives had been greatly enriched. through these experlences.

Clarence returned from.his misslon.Decenber 23, 1917.
There were few presents around.our Christmas tree that.year, but to have our Dadd.y
hone again mad.e it a happy Chrlstnras for al-l- of us.
Clarence applied. for work in the Forest Service and left for his appointnent.at the
I{eber Ranger Station Aprll 28, 1918 where he worked as a tenporary enployee. The fanlly
Joined hlm in June and enJoyed a pleasant sunmer. in the cool. el-funate". We. rnoved back to.
Snowflake for school and on September 25, 1918, a baby girl was born.to us. Beula..lras a
beautiful baby and we alJ, loved her dearly" That. wlnter. the- flu. epidenic broke out al-I
over the country, and we had. our full. share of sicknessIn October 1919 Clarence took the Forest.Rangers exanination. and. passed,.with good
credits" He accepted the.appointment of Forest Ranger-on the.Lakesid.e'Dlstrict of, the Sitgreaves National Forest" We nroved to Lakeside.February 16,1920 and llved.at the.Ranger
Station. We worked in the !/ard. Auxiliaries, Clarence a Sunday School.-Superintendent.and f
a teacher ln the Sunday School and Primary and was First Counselor in the. Relief. Soeiety
presidency. I later was set apart.as Presid.ent of, the Relief Society.
0n April 13, 1920 another baby boy was add.ed to. our.. family. -We called hlm Jeddy
Granto When he vas 10 d.ays old he became ill and. died that.afternoon..This*was a great
sorrow to us, he seemed to be strong and healthy and was a beautlful-childr"but ve found
cornfort in the knowledge that he.was stifl our baby and. sometirne we r.rould have the
.

privilege of raising

him"
CLarence \"Ias away on field duty for some tine getting acquainted uith. the permitees
counting sheep on the forest, checking cattle and range conditionsr"etc..I was also busy
with nry home and, church duties but those were bappy d.ays" Two years- Iater on. April 18, 1922
our \th son Richard. Wilson was born and we were very happy to welcome another baby into our
hone

"

terly

Lakeside w'as a lovely place to live in.the sullmer time, but.,tbe. winters,.wetre. bitcoLd and the littLe child.ren had to stay inside the house for nonths at a tirne.

Ardeth Carlyle was born the 20th of November lg23 and by the first of January we were in
Snowflake to spend the rest of the wintero
The next year the Forest Service d.ecid.ed.to build a new house for the Ranger, and in
fall
of L926 the old. one was torn down" We noved to Snowflake the lst of September
the
'and
September
on
26 our son Philip Conrad. was born. We spent a lovely winter in Snowflake
but when the spring caJne ve were gJ-ad to move.back to Lakeside and into the new Ranser
Station which was built nearer the town.
Fern was attending school- at Flagstaff Normal and the next year she grad.uated an6
taught school- in Pomerenen Arizona where she met Isaac Fenn the man who.became her husband
tr'ehrucrv
l? t 1928 in the Arizona Temple" lle left for a nission to the East Central- States
*t
J
in Morr Forn ss;11s home to live with us" Iier daughter Janet was born Decernber.6, t9ZB" We
were sp lroud and happy to have a sweet l-ittle grand child. I took care of the baby whil_e
Fern taught school and on Septenber 29, L929 our seventh and last son was born. We named
him Jesse Fred.erick"
In April 1930 Clarence was transferred to the Pinedale District and we moved. to
Pinedale where we lived" for four years" I taught a class in Sunday School-, Primary and
Mutua1 and was chairman of the Genealogrcal committee, We enjoyed working j.n the Pinedale
Ward"

My d.ear mother passed away in Snor,rfl-ake l4ay 21, ]933 at the age of 83. Sire iraa
suffered with rheumatism for many years" l{hile we rnissed. the comfort of her wise counseland ad.vice, her kindly smile and the sweet spirit of her honerwe did not feel- to mourn

hon nqcqino for r.re knew hov lrnn-r r.rnir'irr hrr {}"g reunionrr r^lith
pnd
iar ulr her
rlsr
dear husband
ug@I
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arru nhi'ldren
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from whom she had been so long separated"
Clarence received. a transfer to the Crook llational- Forest in the Southeast,ern
part of Arizona and was assigned to the C.l-rfton District" i'/e arrived in Clifton August 2p
1935 where we lived for B years" Here we tried to l-ive our religion very strictly and
mad.e many fine friend.s for oursel-ves and for the church"
The early part of 1939 llder Spencer Kimball, then president of the l4t"Graham Stake
nro:rni qpd a branch of the ilt,G:'aham Stake in Cl-ifton, C.l-arence \^ras set apart as Presid.ent
the Cl-ifton.-Morencie Branch and I was mad-e President of the Rel-ief -society which posi-cftionl held for four years" !/orkrng in the Clifton Branch was like working in the Mission
fi el d and

,
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I also had a membership in the Legion Auxiliary and- vas a charter.member of the
National Womancs Club in Clifton, acting as l-st Vice Presid.ent in both" The Clifton grade
school we.s very good and the hrgh school !/as accredrted. Three of our chil-dren rrrndrrcfod
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Cl-arence retired from the Forest Service in l4arch 19.I+3" We purchased my motherrs
home and moved back to Snowflake" Cfarence worked for the wel-fare and. for the Snith
Heywood Company" I was set apart as 2nd Counselor in the Relief Society and taught a class
in Sunday School"
We were happy to be baek in the ol-d home town but the rreather was.very col-d artd
Clarence contracted Sciatic Rheumatism" I{e was advised by Dr. Heywood to nove. to a warmer
climate" We had ovned. a lot on 2nd Avenue in Mesa for many years.but.ve bought a smal-l
house on North Wil-bur where we livecl until Cl-arenee could build our present hon:e. We went
to the Temple frequently and on March 30, 19115 President llarry L" Payne called us.to be
Ord.inance workers" He and Brother Stradling set us apart" Clarence..vas.presidentr First
eounselor and secretary of the High Prrest Group of the ll-th Ward, for several- years and f
have been a teacher in Sunday Schoolr also Visiting Teacber in.the Relj.ef.Society"
In 1950'we spent the sunmer in Gal-Iupr l{ew l'{exico" Cl,arence. obtained.work-helping
buiLd the LDS Church there. The next four sunmers, we lived. in.Shov Low. where we buil-t a
confortable l+ room eottage" While l1ving there Clarence suffered..a severe heart attack. On
the advice.gf Dr" Ehrlich, a heart specialist ve returned to l"lesa.
On .f;ne 13, I9r5 we cel-ebrated our 50th Weddrng Anniversary in the l"lesa ll-th Ward
Cultural Hal1" Our chitdren were all present and presented a fine prograrn- Many of the
'c'lntivec, rrlends and neighbors came in honor of the occasion and to extend their con-

-Jratulations and. best wishes to us
"
rrlr ur,'-e
ul of 1950 we took a trip tourrng the

Temples and spent our 5l+th wed,ding

anniversary &i the SaIt Lake Temple where we !/ere married.
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0n the 5th of March 196Ir Olarence attended. Sund^ay School and Priesthood as usual"
When he returned. home, I could see he was ill,
and cal-Ied the Elders, also Dr. Ehrlich, who
advised us to rush hin to Phoenix" He passed. away soon after entering the hospital" I had
hardly recovered from an operation and his sudd.en passing was a great shock to me. Ilowever,
I was thankful he did. not have to suffer long. and though we missed him so. very much f knew
he would have a happy reunion with his parents, brothers and sister and our two babies who
preceded him in d.eath"
In June 1951 I enJoyed. a pleasant summer visiting eaeh of my children.
In July L962 I took the Margaret Lund Tour to the Pageant at Palmyra, and. lras surprlsed to meet my grandson E lder Jed K" Shunway there" He had Just finished. a two year
misslon to the Eastern States" We had a wond.erfuf tine together at the Pageant. Only those
who have taken that lovely trip can appreciate the wonderful experience I enJoyed"
In Aprll 1963 I visited. with relatj.ves and friends in Salt Lake. City, Kearns and
Provo, Utah" In July and August I visited in Snowflake, Show Low.and Tucson" Arizona"
f aLso vj.sited.ln Farrnington, Kirtland and. Albuquerquer New Mexico. fn June.the Clarence
Shumway family held thelr reunion ln the beautiful Arrow Lake resort in the.mountalns of
San Bernardino, Californla" Most of us were in comfortable llving quarters, a, few ehose
to l"lve ln tents" There we spent a week of real enJoynent. Each evenlng we held a famlly
get together wlth progrs:ns reminisceing and refreshments. During the day there was
swiming, hiking and other sportsn also dtnners, indoors and. out"
Four children and one grandson have fill-ed nlssions. Tvo grandsons are now In the
mlssion fiel-d" Four of our sons served during World War II.
' Currently, I am an Ordinance Worker in the Arizona Tenple, a Visiting Teacher in
Raljar Qnniarrr.nd teach a class in Junior Suud.ay School" f am in good. health and trylng
to Live worthy of the many blessings I receive each d.ay"
Cl-arence and. f are the parents of 10 children (2 passed away in infaney). We have
\2 grand..gnd 26 great grand child.reno
I a,rn still livtng in the home Clarenee built for us at l+)+9 nast 2nd Avenue, Mesa"
You all have an invitation to come and see me when you come to x{esa.
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was October 25rI9L2"

the first son born to the union of Clarence and Esther Snith Shunway. Even though I
was born into the wor1d as before described I can't help but wonder. why with the passing
of the years that it becomes sueh a desirable place to be" Is it beeause of me that it is
becoming a better place to live? No, I think it is because during the half century known to
me &s my lifes span there has. been so many wonderful and. niraculous things happen. So
many wonderful- peopte born and so many vonderful friend.ships nacld. I feel humble before
my Maker for being privileged to be born of such vonderful, parents and into this modern
' upon as the day of
age" f wond.er how many years will pass. before this d.ay will be looked
the fuddy duddies and the, slow moving generation.
If my memory is correct about the first thing that I remember. is rid.ing on either
o1d Nip or Tuck from the barn to the ditch that run across the road. by the oLd Arn Wll-Iis
place to let them drink" This. happened prior to Dad.s going on his rnission. the fall of 1915
During the years that Dad was away I remember many things that happened. in the life of a
fnrrr qnd f{rrc rregy old. I remember being fed. to the cows by Mathers Savage and RueI
Pomeroy" I also remenber being chased. around the.house by.Harve Ballard.and Jess Frost
who had. eol-d. sad. irons but to.me they were represented to-be hot. I renember.beSS put in
the washer by Jess Frost" .In fact rny life at this age lras a. nightmare because I was so
easily teased" It has been said that either Aunt Julia Ball-ard or Aunt Editha Frost could
tell where Harve and Jess were by sticking their heads out the wind.ow. If they heard me
bar,ri-ingr(and they coula) tney knew that their sons r./ere up on the hill at Aunt Etts.
I grev up in those days as most kids did, full of questions and eurositf' ft was,
I suppose curosity that caused me to go out by the old front gate with a sliee'of bread'
and. JelJ-y and. l-ie down to watch the comings of the red ants that lived there in a big hill.

I

am

-9While eating the bread. and Jel1y and watching the ants work I fell asl-eep. The out corne ean
be guessed. by the answer to Mon that nite when.we were saying my prayers. When she came to
the nqrt fnr qs to sayttbless all the uncles, aunts and cousinstt f rebelled on the aunts
-cause they sting.
I started school in Snowflake in the fall. of 1918 in the o1d red school house. f have
many memories of those,d"ays, the teacher Augusta Larson getting after me gnd me running for
dear life att the way home" Normal child, huh? When Dad returned. home fron his nission he
Joined the Forest Service" Because of this our family moved around a right smart. This moving
around had quite an infLuence in ny life. Some for good and. some for bad. If- I had the space
I could. write quite an article on my life at Lakeside. Any way we l-ived first at Heber then at
Lakeside and then Pinedale" The move to Pinedale pnoved to be the rnost important to me for it
was in Pinedale that I found the one and only. Nornas Thomas is the fourth daughter born to
EIiJah Thomas Jr" and Mary Ann Petersen. I remember what Uncl-e Howard Shumway had to say
concerning the union""You surely married. into some fine stoekt'. I guess he.neant that the
combination of the four families, Shu:nway, Snith, Thomas and Petersen should bring about a
ri na nraA'n* After a brief courtship of alnost two years Norma and I were rnarried.. The results of this union are summed up three. Sheron, Jeddy Kent and.Anona,
Sheron started out life in Pinedale. During the time that I.was on my.mission she
Iived with her mother at the grandad. Thonas' residence. The years.in the mission fiel-d..were
truly years of pleasure and pain" The labors were truly pleasurable, but the years of being
away from my loved ones were rather painful"
Sheron received her education in Mesa and in 1952 was married to Paul Pl-urnb. They now
reside in San Jose, Calif. vith their four child.ren, Wade Kentr Debra Lynn. Brenda and
David Charl-es" Paul- is an engineer at Lockheed Aircraft. Both he.and. Sheron are,active in
churoch affairs" sheron directs music and plays the piano when need,ed and Paul is a Sunday
Sehool teaeher"
Our son Jed Kent vas born Jan.2T, 19111 at Snowfl-ake. He wilf be remembered by rnany
in the Snowflake area as the litt1e blonde curley headed fel-l-ow that always had his thr.rnb in
his mouth" Jed started and cornpleted grade and high school- in ltlesa. He played in the band
- and orehestra of both Junior and Mesa Union high. He plays sax, tuba, piano and is becoming
an expert on the uke and guitar. Jed has attended the Church College of ilawail and BYU. In
1960 he was called to go on a mission to the Eastern States. Whil-e there he had the priviIege of attending and. working: at two Hill Cu:orah Pageants. 0n his return he attend.ed a
year at BYU and now he is a U.S.Marine, just finished basic training and is presently at
home on a 20 day furlough.
Our second. daughter and third and last child is Anona, born in Snowfl-ake Oct 3]rfghl+"
Anona received. all-her schooling in Mesa, grad.uating from Mesa.High vith honors. Arnong then
receiving a schoolastic scholarship to the ilYU. Anona plays the piano, sax and french horn.
ar nrocon+ a}rs is ward organist at the Y. We are l-ooking. forward- to her eoming home for
Christnas" She is a real. taLented and level headed girl.
At this point in life as I look in retrospect on my life, there are many things I
would change which f know voul-d be for the best, but there are.some parts that I wouldlnt
have changed for all the- wor1d. I have the greatest and grandest. of parents and. grand parents,,
both sid.es" My Mom and Dad are the very best" My.wife is-all- that any,man-coul-d want. Truly
an inspiration to me" My children and. grand chil-dren, I know they are the best. Truly I am
a blessed man"
*l(*t(**l(***tt****

QUINCE JOHNSON

SHUMWAY

When asked to write a sketch of this sort, there are a lot of things that go through
rrn'r njnAo Ara
sf the first things that came to my nind, was the good times I had. as a child
xr'!
and young m$r visiting with ny nany cousins, and the nany times that I was in their homes,
and the effect my uncles and. aunts had on.my.Iife. AIso, the years that I had.,the privilege
lirr'i-a
Jr
'f rr
'.'i+l-'
:-vould
"^. my d.ear Grandmother Snith. She taught.me.so nany good.Iessons.about life. It
take too long to write aLl.of thisr so suf,fice.it to say.that f was.born.the lgth of
June 1911+ in Snowflaker Arizona.^I was the fourth child and the second. son of, Clarence and
Esther Snith Shumway. I attended. grade school in Snowflake and Lakeside and graduated from

-10Snowflake Union High SchooJ- "
In 1933 I received a eal1 from President lieber J" Grant to fill a two year mission i.
the i{orth Central States" f accepted this cali" and. it was there that my testimony of the Gospel
was formed." After my release fron the i'fisslon I attend.ed the Gila Jr" College at Thatcher,
Arizona" It was while attending Gila Jr" CoIIege I met Fern Elmer, a young school marrn" The
fo11owin6 sunner we were married in the Mesa Temp1e" l,/e were bLessed with one d.aughter and two
sonso l'4arEtta is now narried" to Edward Foss.and.they live in Lakewood, California. Jay, the
oldest son, r.s still living at home and attending Norwalk Beauty College. Dick is in New Zealand serving as a missionary, We are verJ/ proud of him"
During the war, I moved to California ancl went to work in the Ship Yards" Our address
been Lynwood, California for twenty yea,rs"
In L960 my good wife passed. away" This was a great loss to us, Fern was such a good wife
and a devoted mother.
Soon after the l-oss of my good wifen I net and married Pershia Larsen Christopherson in
the Los Angeies Temple. Pershia had four chilrlren, the ofdest, Linda is married to Thornas
Stevens vho is in the Air Force" Wil-lian who is serving as a missionary in the Great Lakes
Mission and Barbara and John who are in Junior High School-.Then we had. another son whorn ve
named Steven Ross" We are very proud. of a-l-I our children" ijspecially little Stevie" He is
really something special to alL of us "
Besld.es serving as a I'lissionary, I hirve served as Sunday School- Superintendent, Teacher
in YI\MIA and worked rn (lenealogy, Also, i'resident of an Elders Quorum, Sta^ke nissionary, and
for four years served. as Bisnop of the Lyriwood and Lynwood 2nd Wards. Served as a High
Councilman in the South Los Angeles Sta.ke and for a few months as Presid"ent of the lndian
lSranch ol the l-ioutir Los Angeles Stakeo arncl I an presently a Sunday Llchool Teacher and CeneraL
Secretary of the Aaronic Prlesthood over 21 in th- Lynwood 2nd l/ard.
The Lord. has been very good to me" I havenrt been bl-essed with the wealth of tbe vorl-d
r
but the Lord iras blessed rne with sufficient. for my need.s. lle certainly has. blessed me. lrith
things that, really count in making one happy, and for this I am most grateful"
t(*t+*ttti
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RICI{ARD WILSON SHUXMAY

In Rlchard WlLson Shumway, entered this vorf<l on the tiltn aay of April 1922, born to
Esther Smith and Clarence Shumway, the fourth son and seventh child. An ofder sister and brothe:
havlng died in infancy left rne number 5, [4y first reco]-lection of life-was when about threeyears old" Mother had an old cedar chest, I remember I could l-ie down on it wlth nay toes
Just hanging over one end and my head Just even with the other. Christmas time in the old
home ln Snowflake vas Joyful indeed. Tl:e homernade candy, cakes, and.popcorn bal-l-s are never
to be forgotten" My father was. a Forest Ra.nger" so we lived in Lakesid.e in the"surnmerr.and
in Snowflake in the winter where we went to school-, I think my fonclest memories are of the
mountalns, forests, and the creeks in Lakeside. In 1930 we noved to Pinedale. In May before
we moved. I remember being baptised in Billy Creek by my father. As I remember the water was
-r.+.'
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During those early years, the only nedical cB,re came from our kind and loving mother.
Occasionaly ve were treated by Doctor lleywood, but he was the only doctor in that part of
the country so was kept mlghty busy travei.ing from one end of the couriry to the other trying to keep up with the stork" Once when abouL four years otd I remember playing with a
bunch of kids next d.oor at Leo and Thetnia Frosts, Someone had a tricycle and the older kids
were takj.ng turns riding it around the house" f 69uess f was toc young because they would
never let me ride so f went off playing by myself. Somewhere I picked up a peagt butter
'l i rl r^r.i th - whnf: T thought wa,s peanut butter but turned out to be strvchnine sorne.bne hadset
out" AI1 f can remember vas eating it anci getting mighty sick. Leo and Thelma discoveredthat f had been poisoned and took me to Dr. lleywoodNs office, he was not there but the
nurse gave me u lfrot which helped ne to get rid. of what was in my stomach. l4other call"ed
*rs in Lakeside, and. when he got there he and someone else.administered to me
Dad.dy
"ho
and f am certain I was permited. to live b;; the power of the priesthood and because of the
faith of my parents and others, exerciseC i-n m;1 behalf .
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My parents ],rere always an exa,nple for good to their children. If any of us ever done
a wrong thing, which ve have, we eertainLy dldnft learn it fron our parents.
We lived in Pinedale fron 1930 untif the suuner of 1936, where I enJoyed nany happy
- experiences" My sister Fern and her husband Walter lived in Lakeside. Sonetimes they would
come to visit with us, bringing a big cake of icer.and nother wou1d. nake ice cream and pies,
my was it good, my nouth waters even now just thl.nking about it" Then I renember the times
we would go to Linden and visit with Uncle E1ias., Aunt Ernestine and their kids, what good
times we had." One thing ltl-1 never forget" We.llved.in.the o1d log Ranger Station in Pined.a1e" Reed Udall was visiting with us for a while..One d"ay Reed and I found a big Log Cabin
syrup can" We took it to the barn and eut a door in the front of it. Then we found a long
.

nina fnr n nhirlpgy, and set one end on the opening of the 1og cabin, the other end stood up
above the top of the barn. Then we bullt a fire in the log eabin, pretty woon the smoke began to ro11 out of the chimney" ft wasnrt long.before daddy saw the snoke and came to
investigate" When he saw what we were doingr we got a pretty good renind.er, on the seat of
our pantsn that building fires in the'barn:wasnft the thing to do. My d.ad very seldom gave
me a whippingrnot that I d.idntt need it, but thls.was one time f reaIly got it.
In August 1935 we moved to Cl-ifton, Arlzona where we lived for eight.years. f graduated from Clifton Hi" T went into the service while.we lived in C1ifton".When we first
moved to Clifton there was. no church there r so we would travel to. Franklin. and Duncan to go
to church" This was quite an.expense to the folks, but the fact that going was^the most
important thing has had.a-great deal- of influence in ny life" El-der Spencer Kinball vas
our Stake Presid.ent at that.tine. He.feltr because of, the influx.of members-in the areat
that there should.be a.church organlzation tbere. I can.renember Elder^Kimball spent.a
nunber of week ends in.Clifton with dad.dy and others organizing a.Branr-h..The.first Presiding Elder was our Dad. for which lre.r^rere very proud. In lr'larch of,I9lr3 daddy retired
from the Forest Service and the folks moved. back to Snowflake" They bought Granfunother
Smj.ths home where they lived. two of three years.
When the Arizona Tenple was being built, Elder-Delbert.Stap1eyrs father owned all
;hat property around there, and decid.ed. to sel-l- it to people who would. like to have a
-place to live close to .the Temple" The folks bought an acret and. in 1945 built their bome'
on it" As most every one.knows their hone has been open to relatives and. f,riends..alike.
Septenber I9)+2 I enlisted-in the U S Coast, Guard, and. received"rny. training at
Govrt Island near Oakland, Californla" Aftor training I was assigned to serve aboard the
Coast Guard Cutter Ariadne, which was stationed at Treasure Isl-and. in the Oakland Bay" The
duty consisted. of anti submarine patrol out of San Franelsco" I spent three years one month
and tvo days in my Unclets service" While in Service f attended the Diamond Ward in Oakland
where I met a young j-ady na,ned Patricia Legg. After a two year. acqualntance' and a short
courtship, we were marrled December 13, f9l+)+ in Oakland, by Bishop Dennis Lauper. Three,
months l-ater f obtained. a two week feave so took my bride to Mesa- to. visit the. folks and..
to be sealed in the Tennple. This experience.has been^probably the,nost^meaningful of any
in ny life" We have been blessed. with nine fine child.ren.-If you wil-I bear with me Ir11
attempt to na,ne then al-]. Jennifer GaLe vas born Nov 2 L9115 in Oaklandr"Richard Wilson Jr.
was born Jan 7 191+7, Patricia Lucile vas born Janl+ 19b9, Kristine Renae was born Oct 20 1950
Ida Janette was born July 3 I9r2, Any Lynette was born Sept I 1955, Dixie Ann was born
Nov l-2 1957, Lee Wilson \.ras born Nov 9 L958, and last, but by far not the least in her
way of thinkrng is Enily Gay born July 9 1960.
Probably the greatest sorrow that has come to us was when-we l-ost our first son
Rinkv^ He rtiert.Jan 30 1951+ from.seyere burns he received from.a. tar barref that exploded
vhiLe he vatehed. it. He had Just passed his seventh birthday. We have certainly missed
hin. He had. such a sweet spirit about.him"..
Our oldest d.aughter is.attending the BYU" She surely is enJoying herself'there. We
are proud. of her as she has always had very high ideals and has. been very depend.ablet
also a REAL big sister to the younger chiLdren, Patty and Krissy are. attending Hermosa
Tunj-or Hi" in Farnington, Id.a, funy and Dixie attend Animas elenentry.School and,0h yes'
mustngt fail to nention that Lee. is attending.the Kiddie KoJ-Iege.Kindergarten..We
-we
vonder how many other.people have seven.children in school. They are all well strong and
I !t
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fulL of life for which.we are.thankful-"
We have lived in many d.ifferent towns, also:many different Wardsr Stakesr,.and two'
missions in California, Arizona and Nev Mexico during which time we have held many differ
ent positions in the church, some of which are, for me f have been S'S. Superintendent

'
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three timesn Counselor three times to Elders Quorum, President, also Secretary three
times" The rnost rewarding, I think, llas when I.served. as a Counselor to a Branch President for two and. a half years. Here in Young Stake I worked in various Stake positions
for the five years wetve been here and at present.Lam the Wand MfA Superintendent" Pat
has held practically all the positions possible for her to hold exeept for Rel.ief Society
Presid.ent and. Counselor" At present she is the.Ward YWMIA presid.ent.
We have had a good life and have indeed been blessed" I{e agree. that many of our
choicest blessings come to us because of good and faithful parents, who loved and blessed
their children with faigh and a Testimony of the Gospel"
The Last great sorrow to come into our. lives was the passing of our kind. and loving
father" This was a great loss to me as I always looked to him for.eounsdl and guld.ance"
He vas always an lnspiration to all- of us" f d.on,ft think there is a greater asset to any
one than to have a good d.ed.icated. Father and Mother to set the proper exarnple before
their children. This, Clarence and Esther Shr:mway have d.one and I arn so greatful to be

their

son"
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I was born on a, snowy Sund.ay afternoon about 2:00 p"m" on November 20r J-923 jn the
old. Ranger Station ln Lakeside, Arizona" I had a good start if you speak of weight (I2#)"
but was slow to pick up--and I seen, to be in this position even now. My parents, Clarence.
Shurhway and Esther Snrith Shunway have been very 51ood to me by giving ne. thls start and
with thelr guldance, I have enJoyed. many, many blessings which l would like to.tell about..
The highllghts of chlldhood. will'be mired. up with Uncle W111.and Aunt Ruth"Shumwayrs
fe.nlly, and Uncle Jim and Aunt Ed.ith Frostls family, along wlth all the others of, the
family" Rex Shunway and. Torn Frost were especially lmportant in my chlldhood. The winters
we spent in Snowflake at school and having Tom for a.pal was cluite.good..because of his
winning way, I d.idnrt have any.worries about interference frorn.unwanted pressure. f enJoyed. trying to get him to come.and eat d.inner with.me when.his.council.was agalnst thls
proeedure. Fex Shumway lras a constant school ehurn.and,our.struggles and.happiness.nake
pleasant nernories" They started...in. Snowflake- and when we moved. to CLifton, Arlzona, Rex
spent one year ln Virden, Nev Mexico and. woufd try to spend some veekend.s and holidays

with us at Clifton"
After I had completed the sixth grade in Pinedale, my father was transferred by
the Forest Service to Clifton, Arizona. Here we traveled.35 niles.one way."to Franklin
Ward. to Sunday Sehool and Church" When Duncan Ward was rnader.we Joined-that ward. I received the priesthood in Franklin ward, but didnft know too nueh about responsibility of
the priesthood until the Clifton Morenci Branch was organized. with my father. as Branch
President" While growing into manhood, with the help of the church and.my.parents, f
completed high school at Clifton" That summer Clare and. Blaine Shumvay stayed. with us to
work in Morenci while they prepared.:.to:attend another year of College.-They had.been at
Gila Junior College at Thatcher. f was influenced to attend this college. and with Blaine,
enroLled that falI" I learned to use the eulinary secrets.learned from my mother, along
with some I learned whil-e working on a cow ranch one sulnmer where. I learned the meaning of
ibatchings" After one year at the co11ege, with the beginning of World. War II that year,
I found that their was a thinning of young men around. home, and' around the. school" tbe. next
year" But I stayed the ful-I year.and was one of three boys to graduate that-spring.
T'lrr*inn +xe last year of school f rnet Ruth Josephine Farley" who kept me in the
straight and narrow, and also suppfemented food for my food stanp poor diet, After ore
year of taking care of me, we decided to get ,married" After I grad.uated frorn Gila"
We vere married in the Arizona Temple on May 26, L9\3" This was a great day in my life and
has proven to be ny most treasured blessing" f woon was called into the Army where f spent
the next 30 months of my.l-ife" Of these monthsr.22 of, them were in Europe with the start of,
the invasion of Europe" Although I wasnit with the D Day troops, I had9 months of conbat
duty out of the 1l.nonths of fighting.
!4
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l returned. to my wife, and rqe set up housekr-,epirrg.;ri ii:.ma be.rrg empl-oyed in the
jafford. &r€eo Here we were blessed. with our first claught,er Ailnet-t,e born lr4ay 13, 191+6" After
-she a was 2 weeks o1d, f left for Foca'terl-o, Idaho i,rhere i had enrol-led ln the Pharmaey
school , When she.was 2 months oJ-dn ny wift-- and child joirreo rrc an"d r,,ie st,arted to enJoy life
which included working odd obs and go5-ng to schoo-1 " Whiie j.n Pr:ca"t; eilo, our second. daughter Kathleen.was born on Oatober 3I , 194f . A tr-Lessjr,il t;i;rrt, ve wele so happy to have" f
finished my schooJ- and we arrived in Mesa, Ariacrria i.iep'r;r.'p1[6rr'' i.. :t9+i, vrhere I found. work at
Everybodys Drug Store" hhile l-irring in l'4esa fc;,r' blic riex! :;-i,x "f ritr s, ve verie blessed with tuo
more chi1d.f.-no Kristeng ur Jril dar:.gfrter wa.i,; borr-r l'li'r.r.rr'it i-i:, li ft:i :i! arid orrr sono John Farley,
was born October 2r e I95u,
To gain experience in my onofession, i lrcr'Kecl ,rn .-r:i:ine atte i'lloenix a-Lso, and deeided.
to take vork as a saLesman for a drug houseu a,nrl nroved 1,i; i: :-vrr"sj-d.e., California in March
L956, Here our btn aaugirter and last cliiLd, janet. 1, wiir; i,,'ri" i,r.-rii1i11,.u,, 18" i95?.
After becoming registe:led and Licensed'LO pt'acl,:Lcr l:iii'rn:ir,;rr in Calrfornia, we moved. to
Blythe, Calj.fornia where we rlow i.ive at 3?1 N" Wi.i-l r\/e .rri1 ..1 iln'-'n:irL-o;yed by the Palo Verde
Drug Cornpany" f hope to have owne:'strip of t.iri.ri l';r:r}.t; .ifl t,;r{: ir'i,|l|r: fi.r]d, am uorking to achieve
this goal" While in Blythe, f iinve sefl'ec: i.lt t,jie ii,.L,:ii,{.r fri'i :r 1 rii l,r: iri st.ake offices r and. am
now servj.ng on the Yurna Stake Coi.rne"i"l" Rutii irlr.i: riLr.ll r|riiI.,',' I i],.1 ,.:()Jis:j ..n tne-: ward., including
MIA president, in the Prj"mary, and Srinrla;y llchr:ol . L u^tn il?r.iri',;, €irj(i ';ir.i.rrkfuL to my parents who so
g ood. to me to have given me tLie ne{essa,i,y hecr-i.t;h ill\l l!l.,,itl,r.;it of 'oltt:,, and mind to achieve this
station in life, and.nost of ail l. atn grei'[efr.tl- 1'or: it;,''nnr,i't, ,.iir,,ii w]tt-rirr thi.s achievement has been
,J

possible

"
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Iln so glad I vas bort: -!ni,i, i,hc: Dfl,;l'i:"'.rli.l.a" :.:"r" .r.r' .r ",'rrs, ;L:, 1,hey accept the fact
I
was
born, which the gol'ernmenL f)1 1-l,j:r:r r'i,ir,t,.i.'ir ,.'.r.., r ',tiiL ,i.o ri:; 'f.he brrth took p1a.ce bechat
*
fore 1912, when Arizona was stjr'i a t,er'.rrLor".v, a,nri ilc i;i.r'r-h t.ei't;ifiitite vas record.ed. of me.
My early chi.ldhood was spent in Snunway .lricl ilnt,ufjailc: r.n r'r'i zona, l4y Grandrnother
Janet said. we chitdren .lived t,oo far avcL.y i.'rcn hr:r' to sr.alt rri:.:' .ln'te and her. cookies with.
us, bUt she surely did a 6ood Jcb 'tf s;ir::i 1:llr.3 u.: i;j.'.",'v.,-..i. .:.1,.. '':r) i;;'','ed her very much. I
remember I was a very happy chlld, The t:lps vre nade 1.,, llir'-tnr,in',. f'or Clhristmas and New Year
and the play we enJoyed vit.h o:rr Shrrmway ncllBirrrr, l,lie lr'tr)r'-, i..o 1.,he trrost ranch and to
Uncle Eliasf ranch - what fun!
We moved to Lakeside when L was Lwelvc" Tireler rvss i;.-we,/s plent;;'r:f work and play during those years" Dad.dy and Mother - alwa.ys wu.ntin6 r,he:r cirjirlrr:n ro stay at home - provid.ed volley ball and net, crocluette setss prt(.rrlng horst:-shoess a.s well as table games"
These were a novelty to the young folks of l.,akeside* and ihere was always a gang at our
house Sunday afternoons plaving garnes and eal,ing l'lotherts t-aI'f":,/ or fudge" I graduated
from Bttr grade in Lakeside j.n a class of eight,. I,Iy 9't,h r1:'a.,.ir: was al-so in Lakeside, but
after that it was d.ecided bhat I shoillrl gt t.rs [irt: iJ:rr:-i"r;, ]{:p;n lJr-:iioo. in Snowfi-ake"
f remember voting on the eol'.:r:s, pur:pj.c antl wn:r. r.,r: ,, i;rl^ tne schoor song, etc " ,so
lt must have been the frrsb yea: of Unror. il.glL, r g,..ir,l'r'j,r:ci i'rom ljeminarv and Hrgh School
in Mn.v of 1926 and. enrolled at, Norttrer:n .ri:'r'lcna ljl,iit:,*.: 'fri':,.;t11r.',n iclL.-'i-ege at Flagstaff
4.4
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School ln Flagstaff was lrke marry ot.her pnane,"i o.t' rir'; -:ie * i enJoyed the companionship of many eousins" both Sbunway and Stnrl.,li. I've ne /r:r' r)een iorJ outstanding in
classes or other activities other tharr ha';ing f*rtn i,riiith i dru for i8 months of school.
Then I became "Miss Shurnway, otre of oul" sliloi:i t"ea.i':hers.'
" .r'., inr)F.a. lpd to me more
This dld.nrt l-ast too lorrgr as 11e.1;il-t16 irL.l/ iln,"lr yi)irflg.u"'''ii I'i i,.(i Ike I'enn, I was sure my
than teaching the children of othe:"s r and '.rhe:' i saicl
w lrf, nn
-.' hUsband fOf Ced
irrJ
116 nf
vr
certificate coulrl tre fil-ed avay, ilotiel";t, iie:',til t.i ur'\ t.v \'r'r.,
-.Jeaching
me to bring the certifieate or.rt of the 1':.:"c: inLo ust, a,ga;ir . i.,' t,.)w ny oaughter, Janet,
vas the light of my lrfe arrd r ineir[. baci. '..] rc:.r r--;.J ? r : - p.rr'i iraf alrd myseJ-f "
In 1931+ I filied a short=-term missrtl.:, : t ne r"re:t t:'':- linl,es i4ission, vhich I served
in Nebraska, and in Novembey'cf 1.,hat, yerrr i rriart':etl lil.i.Lei'lr:';.:>::*:- To.rs four daughters
were born, Geneil, Teddye, Dene, an:i" li.';Lr"ia ly're who ridti':- ilti 'i,r.) st,&17 with us and we
r

-11+still feel her losso Not being suecessful in the baby boy business, we got the NavaJos to
help us and, in February of 19hB we adopted. Stephen Bruee, a tiny llttl.e Indlan baby.
The girls are alL married and busy in hones of their own with tbelr church activitles and Jobs. Stephen is in high sehool where he exeef.ls in chorus and band. He ls the
only ninth grade student fron this school ever to make Al1-state., a state-wlde chorus
activity d.rawing the best talent fron all the high schools of New Mexieo. He also ls naking conmendabLe progress on hls electric gultar, We are very proud of hlm and are trying
to lnstiII tn hin a d.esire to help other people. At present his great anbltlon ls to fill a
nlsslon when he is nineteen.
Janet graduated frorn BYU. She narried John Levi Hllton and llves ln Walnut Creek,
Callfornia, where John ls busy with Boy Seouts and Janet is a Cub Scout. leader, literature
leader ln Rellef Society, and other things between the times she ls busy earlng for her
seven chil-dren.

Genell is narrled to Joseph Lee Boyd and. llves ln Kirtland, New Mcxlco. Her one
goes to school and she works with the dra.ma ln the MfA,
Ted.d.ye narrled Marvin L. Knudsen and Ilves ln Roswell, New Mexleo vhere Marvin ls
self enployed. In the chureh he ls superlntendent of'the YMMIA while Tetldye ts eounselor
ln the Dlstrlct Prlnary, work-d.ay leader ln the Rellef Soclety, and a vleltlng Teecher i.n
the sane auxiJ-lary. She ls kept busy with five babies to care for and traln.
Dene 1s marrled to Joseph Phl11ip Card.onrJrr l &nd lives ln Moab, Utah where PhlI ls
head, of the bakery departrnent ln the City Market, a chaln store. More later about thelr
ttgreat erpectationstt.
, T\.ro year6 ago we sold our hone and business in Farrnlngton and novcd to Klrtland,
New Mexlco. We are now l-lvlng there very happily. The bookkeeping and tax bustness was
underminlng Walterrs health; so he declded to capitalize on hls hobby - keeplng beee and now he buzzes wlth then all sunner and faIl, leaving the wlnter for readlng, vritlng,
and later we hope tenple work. He stlIl has a few tax aecounts, his church work, and the
bees to keep him busy. He served.on the Young Stake High Council for over seven. years and
is now stake clerk, He has over the years fllIed nany other positlons. ln the. church well
and honorably. Since f quit teaching, my tine has been spent nostly in Fe1lef, Soclety
workn I have been presid.ent of Ward organizatlons three times, have eerved.as both organist and chorlster on the stake board, and am now Stake Rel,lef Soelety Presldont. I f,ee1
so gratefui- to my parents who taught ne the gospel in ny youth - to upholil the authorlties of the ehurch, and to respond when caLl-ed..
These wonderfuL parents taught us, their children, by example as weII as by
precept. We viIl never knov the nr:mber of hours they spent praying for our physical and
spiritual safety. We have nissed Daddyrs sweet snile and quiet councll sinee he left us
three years a6o. We are very thankful we stilI have Mother to whom we can always turn.
This tlne of year it is too cold to do anythlng but keep var:m and. be lazy; so I
wonft send any Christnas cards - Ifl"l Just use the Kinsnan to greet all of you and vish
for you the best of everything for the year to come, and thank you for being such wond.erfuL Kinsmen.

1ltt1e glrl

*tf**lt*l(lt***

JANET FENN HILTON

Ruth Janet Fenn Hilton (Jan), ttre eldest granddaughter of Esther.and Clarenee
Shumway, and. the eldest daughter of Fern Shunvay and Isaac Fenn. Due to the early death of
ny father, I Iived nuch of the tine with my grandparents until my rnotherrs re-narriage
to Walter C. Mason vhen I was sir.
f am especially grateful for this close association vith ny grandparents, As a side
benefit I cane to knov better Aunt Leahfs and Aunt Ernestinets farniLles. Since the years
have separated us, ffve certainly enJoyed the Kinsmen. ft was like a fanlly reunlon to
read. of Aunt Ernestine!sr. Aunt Talrs and Aunt Edief s fa.rnilies.
Besides the general high fun I had at Grandvrals with my uncles., I learned two inportant lessons from Grand.ad. When a person cheats, he only cheats hlnself; lt ls dishonest to accept noney for vork not vell d,one, Grandma. was another nother. to ne. One' of,
my greateet Joys as a ehild and teenager.was to go to Grandmats house. To paraphrase
Mark lkaln, ttWherever Grandma vas, there was'Ed'entt.

Itn
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I vent to live with
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Mother and my new father, 'sre moved" to many towns all over
.rizona d.uring my elementary sehool days, but finally settled d"own in Gallup, N.M", when
'-I was a
Junior in high school. By then there were four girls in the family" I thoroughly
enJoyed high school; played in the band.; was senior eLass presid.ent; and graduated as outstand.ing seniorn
I'Iy dad told me I could go t,o any college f wanted, but he'd. pay only for BYU. Being
too lazy to vork ny vay through school, f reluetantly went to the Y" It took al-most two d.ays
there to convinee ne it was the rnost superlatlve place in the world" Indeed it was, for
there f met rny husband, John Levi Hilton, from Oakl-and, Calrf, To my surnrise hetd. been
born in Woodruff vhile I vas born in Snor.rf,Lake" I{hite John filled a mission to Brazil, I
continued at BYU with a one year reeess while I taught at the Ft"Defiance Indian School"
We were married August T, I9rO ln the Arizona Temple where Grandma and" Granddad.
were workers" I grad.uated from college in 195I, six weeks before our first son, John Levi
Jr" (lee) was born" John graduated in the surnmer of 1952, and- we went to Albuquerque, New
Mexico where he had. a Job with Sandia Corporation which developed nucLear weapons. Our
second red-haired son, Courtland Mason, was born there in 1952"
We lived five years in Al-buquerque" During that time we experlenced one of our great
est Joys and sorrows when in 1951+ I gave pre-mature birth to tvins, Ivatthew Fenn and
Laurel Fennu After fifteen hours our tiny daughter returnetl" to heaven, but Matthew is now
a big boy of nine" Christlne Fern came to us on her Grandma. l"'lason?s birthday in 1955" We
were both active in the church there" We enJoyed frequent visits to and from my Motheres
who lived 180 miles avay"
, Sinee Johnts farnily lrved in the Bay Area of Calif'ornrax werd always planned. to
make'our pennanent home there" In Deeember of 1957 ve moved to l{a-Lnut Creek, a suburb
of Oakland" John works for AeroJet General Nuel-eonics where hs is Department l{ead of the
ilyd.rogen Nuclear Reactorn Wetve had three more daughters come tD us in Cal-ifornia"
"im]rer'lrr .Tqnp ln 1958, Lynne Savage |n 1950 and Janel; ilut]. r,; Ll(.?"
Currently f am teaching llterature in Relief Society and John is scout naster and
high priests lesson leader" At the moment we are a scout and musie oriented fanily. With
John as scoutmaster, Lee is a star scout, Corky is second class" and Matthew a bear cub"
The four oLdest children each play one or two instrurnents" Our oldest son is especially
gifted in music" We now have a family combo" Itfs not, of publrc appearance caliber, but
When

great fun

I

anyway"

I caused some of my Farents gray halrs and ulcers, but they persevered
ln teachlng ne the principles of the gospel of Jesus Christ" They will have ny eternal
know

love and gratl.tude.
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SHLTI4WAY

Shortly before the famous "Black Friday" of October 1929, I eame into this worfd"
or not the 29th of September 1929 was a day of sufficient importance to cause
the stock narket to crash will not occasion serious debate" However, the arrival from
eternity of the seventh son and tenth child of Clarenee and Esther Shumway was an
occaslon of great importance to men From the beginning my shares of life was to be one
stock fulI of blessLngs which have given me a strong sense of security in the prlnclples
my parents taught"
I a,m tol-d. that when I was to be nerned in church my parents presented. me to the good
Blshop and saldr"Herers our tithing'r" ft is a blessing to me to have been so dedicated.
My father0s connection with the Forest Servlce took us from the good land of Northern Arizona to the littIe town of Clifton in Eastern Arizona, A five year o1d boy ean hear
lories of tarantulas, seorpions and snakes and have nany fine nightmares. Nightmares and
--real life are worlds apart when life ls real and family ties are cl-ose as it was for ne
g rowlng up in that desert country.
The town sage, used to say he could speak five languages: English, Okie, Texan,
Mexi.can and Mornon. Since we were the most actj.ve Mormons and al-so the largest family in
town (outside of the Mexicans), he had ample opportunity to practice"
When sunmer eane it was fire season for the Forest Ranger" This made it difftcul-t
Whethe::
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for father to leave but he insisted that we all attend church each Sund.ay. The nearest
Branch was at the little town of Franklin, 35 niles to the South. So every week we d.rove
35 miles and back over the wash board roads" Four aciive boys in the back seat can nake
for quite a good gane of "fisty - flatty - cutty - clawt'. Thinking about it now, perhaps
the reason we usually stopped part way hone at Brother Footes far:n was rea1ly to give Morn
and Dad a rest instead of Just to eat some of those tremendously d.eliclous watermelons,
Decenber ?, I9l+I found nre dressed. up for Sund.ay School. By now we had a Branch in
Clifton" What d,oes a boy d.ressed."for Sunday d.o? Why, he cliurbs a tree if he can find one.
Thats where I was when my friend next door cane out and declared. "The Japs Just bombed
Pearl Harbor, wherever that is"" Life was different now. The litt1e mlning town began to
stretch and come out of the d.epression. My three brothers Just older than I, began, one by
one, to go to war until shortly after we moved to Snowflake in 1943 I was the only child
left at home"
I grad.uated from Snowflake Grammar School that spring. After one year at Snovflake
Unlon High school, we moved. to Mesa where we hoped the warm winters wouLd bring health
back to Dad" At Mesa, my parents realized a life long drean when they were call-ed to be
Ordinance workers in the Arlzona Temple,
High School- d.ays vere filled. with the usual- Joys and frustrations peeuliar to that
age of Life" f was fortunate to have in mlr neighborhood five boys of outstanding character.
We shared school, church and play, during those vital years and. helped eaeh other avoid
many of the pitfalls of growing up.
In 1949 when mlssion calls begarr to I'rcak^ ul the old gang I was favorerl iiitir:r,
c all, to the Japanese Mission" After t,vo vea.rs of college at Tem')e \,Ihere i, i'::c) r',en1: nost
of my time involved with music, lt was somewhat o1'a eha.ng,c to arri.le j.n 1:,h,:r')rj-ent in
February 1950 wlth its strange sounds, odors, rhythn and va'r of life.'llhe fieJ-d was ripe
and conpared to the harvest of the pre-vrar nission, the eror,'$'a!l bountec.,ust
The Lord bLessed me greatlr; irith a gi"f't; of the lanryuar.'e and a deep.Iove and und.erstanding of the people. ,'lftc:r three tror)d:nj.i;:;:/)n1r'/ i.if'c I :'t:turred home with an honorable
release and a deen anp:"e:iation for the sacril'lc'r c,f rn:/ narents.'rho had made it possible.
The Iife and wr:rl.d I had known l.'efrlre vri:.r; agai.n c1'ra.n{ed }r'rr tl-re na11 of war. Upon
arriving hone the lner:orable draft board sl,r'etc lied fortlr its tcntacles to embrace me in
its all encompassing grip. I was able to stal.l t,lre inevitable long enough to find the one
ln llfe I d.esired to stand by my side,
I used a rather unique approach in seeki:tt', \ty rna.Le, I vent to the Brigham Young
University!! Many have searched and found t,irtjr mete on thtrt, qreen eampus hill , yet
each findlng is to those who have sought. iir' :"3.1"ft ancj different as though it had never
been done before" With a promise of nrrrir:.rrr' .:til-l in my ears f returned. to the home of
my parents once rnore before taking that lart;ing which severes the young frorn the nest of
their youth and the bosom of those who ha.rre loved him most.
Uncle Sam welcomed me to a positr.:n of great honor in July L9r3. f was a buck
private at Fort Ord, California" It was an honor to Join the ranks where both brothers
and forefathers had stood in d.efense of this promised ]and. Mv first assignment was to
continue ny language stud.y, at the Army Language School at Monterrey, California.
A honeymoon in Carmel - by - the - sea" This is where I took my bride after my
wedd.ing on October 14, f953 in the Arizona Temple to Patricia Ruth Hilton, daughter of
Er:.gene and Ruth Savage Hilton" I coufd not ask for a finer mother, nor richer heritage
to be bestowed on my child.ren than she" And so ve enJoyed the months by the Monterey
Bay, with its soft moonlight through the Magnol-ia and pines and the back of the walrus
by fisherrnans wharf"
July of 195\ found me again on board. ship headed for Japan and Korea. The war was
at an uneasy truce when f arrived. The months were filled. with church work. I Labored.
as the lst Counselor in the newly organized Korean District to prepare a place for ful-I
time nissionaries"
Christnas of L955 brought Dad.dy horne to his wife and 15 month old son' Freddy Jr.
Still in the Army our little fa.r:ily.went to Baltirnore, Maryland and then to Arlington'

Virginia where Douglas was born"
After discharge, it was back to BYU to get that much needed. sheepskin, There our
Danie1 boy and the sweet little Eve were sent to grace our home.

-
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I have been working for Hercules Fowder Company for the past three years at SaLt
Lake City" 0n December 17th of this year our fanily added. upon with our fifth child. and
fourth son" We have na.ned him Samuel Smith Shurnvay.
We like it here in Zion" We enJoy the aetivity in the eenter of the ehureh, but
our roots are in Gods Country, Arizona vhere our mighty forefathers sent down deep roots,
of famity ties and the heritage from those
of love and faith and sacrifice" This kinship
ttKinsmant'
r*il-I continue to serve as a strong
fore bearers means much to us " We hope the
link binding us to our rich heritage of the pagt
**t(r(****t(**
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SHERON SHTIT4}IAY PLIIT4B

The time was the wee hours of the morning and the d.ate was January 3, 1935" The
place, the Pined.ale Ranger Station, home of llanger and Mrs" Clarence Shumway" The Event"
The birth of a wee d.aughter, first child of Kent Shumway and Norma Thomas, naned Sheron"
I lived in Pinedal-e for the first four years of my l-ife and had the usual every
day experlences of every child growing up. I had a horse lay dom in a tank of old nuddy
water with me only to get up and ask hov the horse was" And. falling into the pig pen
while playing the Big Bad WoIf to our one and only pig, to name Just two instances"
hhen four years o1d, we moved to Snowflake where I started school at the tender
age of 5" And a long with many other relatives and friend.s I had Miss Laverne Crandall-

for

my

lst

grade teacher"

At the age of six I was bfessed with a baby brother" How thrilled I was, because
that was all I wanted" I soon found out though, that no matter hor.r sweet, little brothetrs can be very blg problems "
Not long after the war started, Daddy got a Job helping to build various air
strips around. Arlzona" So I spent the better part of one year living in TucsonrPhoenix,
Clifton and. Douglas. I turned eight in Douglas and soon after we returned to Snowflake.
I was baptlzed at ttRock Wa]l" on JuIy 3, 19\3. And Grandad Shumway confirmed ne a member
of the church July l+, 19)+3"
0n returning to Snowflake my parents bought our first home across the street fron
the church" I had many wonderful years going to school in Snovflake. The many menories
of the wonderful people and experlences there I will always cherish dearly.
I went to school in Snowflake until the latter part of the seventh grade" I had
nany wonderful teachers, each one very special in their own llay. But as always there is
one that ls very special and stands out arnong them all" This was Mrs Leone Fulton, She
tres my lth grad.e teacher" To me she was the most beautiful teacher in the wor1d.. Not
because she was so pretty from without, but beeause of the beauty fron vlthln" I donft
know of any student of hers that dldnrt see and feel this love she radiated.
In February t9\?, ny folks sold our home ln Snowflake and we moved to the lblg
cltyttof Mesa" And belleve me to this little country girl lt was mighty big. Irll never
forget how big the Franklln School looked that first day. Although I was excited. wlth the
new Life in Mesa, I was also very homesick and lonesome wlth the one I had left behind, But wlth the help of Uncle Georges and Aunt Phosiafs daughter Karlle, I soon felt
very much at

home"

the Bth grad.e 1n 191+8 and. vent on to attend Mesa High School"
was whlle attending Mesa lllgh that I met my husband - to - be, Paul P1u.n:b, son of
CharLes Merlln and Ada Barney Plunb fron St"Davld"
T snent e very full and wonderful l+ years in high school, attending dancesrgartles
etc. ,and was a mernber of the high school Marchlng Squad. I grad.uated. wlth the 50th
class in May I9r2,
The folloving August 2, 1952 I was rnarried to Paul Preston PI:nb ln the Arizona
Tenp]e by Pres" Joseph Strad.ling" Our married life has been a very rlch, vond.erful and
rewarding one" We have been blessed with L beautiful chlldren' Wade Kentr born in
Mesa, Oci fBt 1953, Debra Lynn born in Tucson, Apr 16, 1916, Brenda born in.Tucsont
,fan i8 1958 and, David Charles born in San Jose, Ca1if" Aug 1! 1962.
We moved fron Arlzona in January I95Z to San Jose, Calif" Paul.is an ElectricaL
Engineer for the Loekheed Missiles and Space Corp" in Sunnyvale, California.
I have been kept very busy in the church during this time al-so" My Jobs for the

It

I

graduated fron
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nost part have been i.n t,ne va:"j.o::s mu:jc 1,..pax'tnents" I have been both !trard and Stake MIA
Music Direetor and have beer a liunCa.y Sr:hrr:J- Ciio:'isLer 1nthe'Iucson 7th llard and currently
the San Jose hth Wa:"C" Tliis ::: a f j.c,)-d: l.i:v+;lnd er:.,-l cy vr:ry deariy"
We have bough'}. us a hcmc hcre in
arrrl while welre not quite yet converted
to California we do en.j ,:y t,he church i:,nii"lan,lars€o
asr;ocirii.icn here.
I vou.l"d l.lke to t,ake thii oprrortunit"T't.:r sa:/ iicrw tlre,riv-J'ul I am to be a. rnember of
such a wonderful- fanii;; a.nC for" he f rne l:*r':.ta.gr +;lia+. i en,j t-.;r.
t.
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I a"n the first chl.l-tl b,rrn to Cnaries flr*flfloth and tseuia lihumway Petersen" I made my
at Grand.ad and Grandma Shumvay'vr, irone ln Clrftcir, Arrzona on ivlarch IB, 1938 and was
given the na:ne Suzaune"
I .l-ived the earl-y )rLi{irs r.:f'rnv -i:1 fe in l'inr,:Cal-€"anC a.t the Petersen saw mill at
Standard." When I r,ras about 'I years o-i"rl we ltr:.rv(:rj t;o Show Lcw, Except for 2 vinters spent in
Mesa and a few sumilrers rrr l.lie irg wrrod"i;, L i.:ved rrr Silow I,cr"nr unti] I vas marriedThere are many fonC and ione s*.r,i irlr;nlor-Les of il:rese l,rears of growin8 up" Each one
has its own special place and :"t seems 'rrirp,-,i,$ib.ie t,o single out any particul-ar ones to tellin such a short 1.-r..rnr.r and sp,,r:rit
After gradt:ating fi:,:m e.I .-rneiii.,r,.r'y:.,:lr,:oi, in ijirttw Low I n.t,tended Snowflake tlnion
I{igh School" There vere 1.1'.te -r"'rrig bu,.r ;'',.1::;': ',ii anrl f:':ut r;cl"ro,t.l. ea,c}r 11a..;" The usuaJ- ball
gameq, dances, tri-p.",,r, et,c., 't,hi;'i; e.re s.fr:'li.rlir!1lr)rri; riitir l"hc Ijfr: c-;f a teenager going to high
d.ebut

r

school

"

It was at, on€.: o.rl in*,se iii;nr:.:j:j f.iii:t r- rnet n;,r f'ul,ure busbarrd" I graduated from SUHS
in May 1916" T'he foi:ow:ttg iicirretrtoer jl , ,jlir.:r.-,r:',,rlilte I)fr-imb arritl i were married in the
Arizona temple hv President.A.r'r^reij. 1," li'i:er*e. tr{r: iiveC irr 5t.Jr;hns f"r:r a few months then
moved- t,c l"Iesn." .Iar:ll il err;;.1-'L',;',:rl iit t"i:r-.: ili, ',,l ,,:", I;l'-'-;iiy' I'ilii-,:; in 'i'elrne e as a mil-]er. Our son
Vance Wiliiamo vas borrr lJo.rein'u,r.::r :-(l , L9)i it"t l1e:,,?,, Lie il: in ttre flrst qrade at the Lehi

el,ementary s circoJ.. "
f have ber.rr activE iIl lrr:-ilna.i':,/ wo:"t< ', lnJe mly' na::ria1re" i have ireld several teaching
positions and a"nr presenLiJ'i,ir':;lrrrisi,el r.n Lhe i.{esa.ist, Wa.rC,jurir.or Pr"rnary" I truly love
prlnary work" There is noLhirig i,'iore rr:uarcl rltc, Tna-n work:ni wuLn the Lordes littl-e oneso
l feei I have heen a grea!:;,'iri"essied perrron with the Leachings I have had both in
school and in the varl.r-rii"s churc:h orgien-zo.t;:oris; and m.,, Icr,rrg iiusband, and son. )t'Iy brothers and. sister ancl my dear wonrLerfui parr-ln,'"S.
Yesr I am indeed blessed"

***.f.t{***rir('x*

POST SCRIPT BY ESTHER:

I an prnr:d of n.y gooci fam.i1y, a,nd visi: to exr.)lless.rnl/ e"ppreciatlon for their kindness
and thoughtf'u.:|negs tr-r me. Ail of t,he ehi..idr"en a.r:d t,helr sweet cornpanions have been especially
gracious to me slnre the pass:ng of the;r de;lr" iii:"iher. i a.m aL.so proud of ny grand chil-d.ren whom I love velry dealily.
* tf Y" * -.! rY it' "r{ * tt' X

t*

I'lli-LIi' i-.Cl1il'ii i,:liilll\Y
I was born Sept" 16, 1926 at Snr:'r"'fialtca /irizonzr and was na:reC l,trilip Conrad Shumway,
I am the 6th son and9th chrl,tl of Clarr--::tt,: nnrr. Estfier Smjth ijhurnr,ralr. I ilontt suppose there was
anything very signjtficant at()ljt my L,i.r'-..:rr. .'i.rri L a.riotirer' l'jirulrwi:..,' tJr-,ing brou.ght into the vorld.
I have been toLd lhat, r:ny brothey Arde{.:li ilr'rr,.l.ained sorrc=what a,bout the catrs howling and.
squalling, but it was or:1.1'm.e.l.ust'i.L;r al:r,J,,i-.crnfj my ar:'j'.':-rl- rnto this beautiful worl-d that
our lieavenly Fatiier ha.s provi.ded fcr'.rsr" i;ail'"ias the f'ores*" Iianger of +.he Lakeside District
of the Sitgrtaves Nationa:'- Forcsl, at rhi.l. tirne, and L gr"L.v riF eornmuting from Lakeside in the
summer time arrd []nc,rflake in t..ne ,r/i.nt,.:i't-.i.rrc lrner"e the oide:'one; of the family went to school"
I dontt reeall many t,hings t.hat halr;er.ei -,;.r-infi thDSe earl'/ |c::r':,. I can barely remember vhen
l

mrr 'l i*i'l a hrnf 1.,of f :.ed +-cO!,. i.iS ii!'St

..4t

j.ttr.J

Xt,eI,l a'" lakes;.-:"t: :e nger itatiOn

Whefe

We

1ived" f can remenbrir a l.itt-le about lcin:- after the cclrs r,rilh Art and Dick (and not being
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very velcome in tagging along with them" ) I remernber most from when we moved over to Pinedale when Dad was transferued to that District" I went to school in the first and second
grade at Snowflake" It seems in my second grade year we went on the bus frorn Pinedale -and
ihrt "au quite a ride" Ken Petersen (my future brother-in-Iav) was the school bus driver" I
skipped. over the third grad.e of Grammer school and went my entire l+th grade year at the
little 2 roon school house at Pinedafe" That was an experience that f d.onrt suppose f will
ever forget"
Dad. was transferred to the Clifton District during the summer of 1935 and for the
next B years ve ]ived and vent to school in Clifton" This was a real change since we were
about the only Mormon family in the areae There may have been other Mortnons that l-ived in
that part of the state, but none of thern were aetive" I remember that we went to the loeal
Presbyterian Sunday School, but it sure was a poor substitute for our good old Mor:non
Sunday Schools " After we had. lived there for several months, Dad decided that ve had better
d.o something about not having any church and Sunday School, so Mom and Dad and Beula and
us four younger boys would get in our car every Sunday morning and drive all the way to
Franklinn 35 or h0 mil-es alray over a graveled d.irt road and attend our Sund.ay rneetings
there" I guess we can always be grateful to our Father and Mother afor their faithful-ness
in taking us to Franklin and then later to Duncan for our church meetings. Otherwise, we
would have grown up much worse than we did.
Just Before I grad.uated from high school- in 19L3, Dad- received his rel-ease from the
Forest Service, and in April we moved to Snowfl-ake" Dad and Mother had bought the old
Grandma Smith home and they had. decided. to move there for their retirement years" I was
quite d.isappointed" in not being able to graduate with my class at Clifton" I had been with
th6 sarne group since the 5th grade" But the folks felt it was better for me to eome along
with them to Snowflake" So after having been in Snovflake Union Hi for only 6 weeks I
graduated with the class of 191+3" I might add., that in those few weeks of going to school
at Snowflake, and. in the followin61 surnmer before leaving for col-lege and later the Service,
I formed. closer and longer lasting friendships with my classmates there than I d.id in the
B years that I went to sehool in Clifton"
Ar#ar
-ni1g
r/gI t5v
rI
to college for one serester at Tempe, I enlisted in the Navy V-5 Air
Af
corps schooJ-ing progra.rn and was inducted into the Na.vlr on Feb" 15, 191+1+. T spent my first
1\ mont,hs at Flagstaff gorng to college. Since I had never in my l-ife seen the ocean, and
had. only been o lt of the state of Arizona a couple of tlmes, f declded that this was not
the Navy Life that f wanted., so I requested transfer to boot canp" The only way to get
there was to flunk all my subJects andrrwash out". So I taped up rny text books, and had a
coupleof wonderful nonths of goofing off there at Flagstaff before the povers that be
acted on my request and I was sent to Great Lakes Naval- Training Center as a
finally
ttboottt for training. After Boot Camp I went to llonolulu for Rad.ar School , and after six
weeks I was finally put on a destroyer mine sweeper for real Navy sea duty" Looking back
on the year that I was on the old. IISS Cowie, I can remember fots of good times and lots of
good things that happened to me" I sail-ed around the Pacific for quite some time and'
iinally ended up in Japan" I was discharged from the Narry in June of 19\6" I was only 19
years old, had 2 I/2 years in the Navy and 2 I/2 years of college behind. me.
lrrrrinr
rhe
v^rr
summer of ]9\6 I suppose I Just loafed around. the house. f worked a littlet
vgl
1116
but very littteo I was busy living off my mustering out pay and being generally good for
nothing" Dad offered me a chance to go on a mission for the church that summern but I
turned him down with the poor excuse ofttltve been away from home too mueh already"ttI
not taking that opportunity when It was given to me. At the
guess I will alvays
"egtui
have very
Ii*" however, I definitely d.id not want to go on a mission" In faet, I didnrt
d'idnrt
and
there,
and
here
worked
mueh to d.o with the ehureh at all" I went to school,
over
f
noved
when
1950
of
spring
the
d.o anything worth while or amount to very much until
the
vith
got
acquainted
I
to nuttey.,4"i". to work for the Studebaker Dealer there.
presimembers of the srnall branch there, and r formed close friendships with the braneh
Wanda
wife,
my
met
f
dent and other members and started becoming active in the chureh.
Jo White, there in Buckeye, and she becarne interested in the church after we had gone for
out there
together for a few times" In Jan" of 1951 I rnoved to California and worked
going
to church and
awhlIe livlng with my brother Qulnee. While I was out there, Jo kept
in May of that year wes baptized by rny father" We got married on June 2nd and a yeer

-20later in May we went to the Temple and were sealed as husband and. wife for time and all
eternity" I guess that was the beginning of happiness for me" We have 5 children now, 3
boys aged. II \/zn 10, and B, 3 girls aged.6 L/2, L+, and 6 nonths. We call Tucson our
home, and. I guess it witl be for nany years to come. We like it here and enJoy our work
in the Tucson Stake and Tucson 6tii Ward.
I a"m very thankful to rny Heavenly Father for ny wond.erful herltage and for the
wonderful parents that I was blessed to have. f know that if it had not been for the
prayers and faith of my father and mother, that f would surely have never anounted to
anything in the church" One time my Dad paid a very hlgh tribute to my mother when he told
me that he knew that it was beeause of my mother, and her being a d.aughter of Jesse N.
Smith that we as a family had received so meny of the blessings of our Heavenly Father.
It was because of her great faith and her prayers and perseverance and love for all of
us in her famlly that we lrere enJoying all of the blessings of the Gospel that lle now
enJoy. And for my name, my heritage, and the blessings of the Gospelr I love both my
parents very dearly.

***t(t(x*t(xlt*

by Bernice Bowers
Jesse N" Smith had 12 descendants from l4esa and Phoenix, who sang ln the Singing
Mothers chorus in Salt Lake City for October Conference" This chorus was directed by
Florence Jeppeson Madsen" In the book on her life "With a Song in Her Heart" on page 28
telIs of Jesse N. Smith sailing with her grand.father Johnson on the steamboat
itttBiltimoret'from
New York to London in December 1B5O to their misslons. There were 3
granddaughters, Margaret S. Larson, Ida S, Church and Bernice S.Bowers. 7 great grand
daughters" Alene S. Kennedy, Ione H"ALlen, Montez H"BurkerElizabeth P,KennedyrAlice S.
Rhoton, Maybelle L. Foulk and Mar Payne Watson) 2 Br gr granddaughters, Jean H.I4assey
and. Winona F.Ada^urs besides 2 granddaughters-in-law, l4ildred Jarvis and Eloma Shurnway.
fn Salt Lake City, Erna Rogers Joined the chorus, another gr granddaughter.
Word was received of the death of El-l-en Lyonrs husband in SaIt Lake on Dec.9.
Randall
and Seraphine Frost ffew to the funeral there Dec. 12.
Ethel
El-len Randall reports twins born to her daughter Laprielrs son Paul- C,Hi1l Jr.
of Phoenix, a boy and. a girl born 4 Nov. Randafl Lanont and Robin LaPriel HilI.
Mefvin L.Smith is visiting in lvlesa and Phoenix during holidays from his new
location in Ukiah, California" ile moved his family there last August, frorn fdaho Falls,
rd.aho" Fred shumway in Kearns, utah has a new baby boy born Dec.l7
Kent Shurnway reports their children aII home for Christmas. Sheron Plunb and
husband Paul and )+ children from San Jose, Calif. Jed, from the l4arines in San Diego
where he is stationed for 3 year enlistment and Anona fron BYU in Provo.
Aunt Esther spent christmas with Phit and famil-y in l'ucson.
Aunt Leah reports three new grandsons. Born to Jesse N. and Shirley UdaII in
Scottsdale, a boy Aug. 20, Kent FarrefL" Born to Earl- and Naomi Udal-l- in l4ercedrCalif .,
s trowSnntt- Nov B. Sam and Hefen Udall- of St"JohnsrArizradopted a baby boy,
vvvw
ualt
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Douglas Druke, born Nov II" Reed Udall and famity are visiting with Aunt Leah during the
Mesa News

holidays "
Aunt Ernestine reports daughter Esther ileaton and farnily from Fredonia and
Margaret Tribe and husband from Ogden vill visit her during the holidays.
Henry L reports they with son Osborn and family spent Christmas day in I'layer'
Arizona with their daughter Marlene Lemieux whose husgand Max is Superintendent of
schools there" Laneer is in SaIt Lake City during holidays working more on his doctors
d.egree" He l-eft Christmas day from home in Tucson.
Edith and Lon Bushman spent Christmas in Joseph City with chiLdren there. They had
a harrowing experience in Nov when 2 negroes entered their home to steal- whil-e Edith was
asleep. She awoke and called the police in time to get then.

_ 2I_
The St"George Temp1e was the scene of the narriage of Jesse Selvoy Jarvisr7th son of
Joseph and. I'Iild"red, and Patricia Ann Pierce -- Caughter of the l-ate Guv Pierce and Bessie
Pierce of Provo,Utah.."on Nov. 21.
Lois Graha;nra cousin of Joseph, and. t'laud Del^/ittrhis sisterraccompanied. the bride
Sroomrs parebts on the trip to Utah" Cthers gathered in St.ceorge for the occasion were
brothers of the groom---Jarrett of PhoenixrJohn ii and George of Los Angetes and their wives
and childrenl also his srster, Susann, carne d.own from the BYU rsith relatives--sister of
Mildred I4r and, l4rs John A Fox and a nephew, )tlilan Boyer and r,.rife, Verona" There were also
several of the Pierce relatives besides Patrs mother and her brother Gary--. There were
aunts and. uncles and the grand.parents who are residents of St.George and Las Vegas"
Joseph and l4ildred entertained thirty guests at a wedding dinner immediately following the marriage which was performed by Pres, Atkj.n" The d.inner was held in the St"George
Daughter of Utah Pioneer building.
Friday night two more brothers of the groom were in attendance at the reception
which was held in the ndgemont Ward Cultural llalf -- Dr.Boyer Jarvisrwife pat and sons;
and l,Ies1ey Dwight, i,rife Daphene and chiLdren all of Salt Lake were among the over h00
guests who enJoyed the love]y affair, Fa]I flor,rers and fall- colors made the decorations
most attractive" Susann was one ofthe bridesmaid.s" l,Ian1; of the Smith and Jarvj.s relatives
who live in and around Provo were in attendance. Jesse and Pat are living in Springville,
and commuting to Provo--where Pat r,rorks in the ilealth Center at the Y--she is a graduate
nursen and Jesse is a stud"ent at the Y.

Provo News by Sadie Avery
A fev things have been happening here in Provo that we thot you might like to hear
I,tre
about"
are glad to have the Smjth Broaclbent famjf'/ back again after their year in fowa,
Katherine says that they are all really glad to be living in t,heir own home again. Elizabeth S"Anderson has of necei:ity spent a number of weeks ln lltah Valle)' Hospital due to a
bad fall- in which she receiveci a compound fracture of t.he teg. It r,ras sometime before help
came and. by the time she r.ra,s finally in the irosnital a serious strep infection had set in
which eventually attacked the bone. Because of the progression of the infection, and in
order to safeguard her health it became necessarl,', vith tlre advice of an orthopedic specialist to amputate the leg Just below the knee. f am sure that all of us hope for e.
speedy recovery ancl wjsh her well" We kno,.r tliat with kind of faith and courage she wi}l
surmount the dlfficult times ahead.. Bessie is Aunt l)risci]l-a.s oldest d.aushter. IIer hus
band. is Owen And.erson and they live in Sprinq CitvrUtah"
Dr Woodrow and Ruth Udail Evans late1y had the pleasant experience of a trip to
Atlantic City, I'I"J. The occasion for this trip was a convention of the Ameriean Dental
Association which they attended. as delegates lrom lit,ai:. ,vhil-e in the East they visited
Washington, DC.n New York City and other places of llational- and Historical interest" Enroute home they stopped for a brief visit with Ruthrs sister ld.ell-a U.Fl-ack and her family
who live in St"Louis. Paul King Evans, oldest son of Ruth and Woody is in the Armed
Services and is at present stationed at Ft"Sam }{ouston in the department of l,ledical
training" He wil-l be home for Christmas and plans to attend IIYU next semester,
News from Here and There

Jeanette Gardner twin d.aughter of Mark and Inez Iiogers Gardner, granddaughter of
S.L and AnnabeLl Rogers was married to Donald Kav Phillips of Tucson in the Mesa Temple
-^a^
IIer twin sister Janette was married to Tom l4cBride in the l4esa Temple in
Dec 2111963"
^ a^
Earl Rogersrson of Lehi and LaRue Rogers grand.sons of S.L and Anabel
March of 1963"Lee
Rogers returned from a mission in the Western States in November. At present he is employed. in Auerback in Salt Lake City" I'le will attend the U of U after Christmas.
Lorenzo and Anabel Rogers plan to sta;; in I'4esa for about a month before returning
* n Drnrrn

Nephi and Maxine Bushman stopped by, to say hello and introduce us to their new
daughter Naomi, they trave just completed publishing the (Bushman Roundup) for year and
have now turned the Job over to the June Stage family of San Gabriel-, California"
Hugh D and Sariah Ann Bushman Rush (liephi's sister) of GrangerrUtah stopped by to
say hello and introd.uce us to their farnily of three children, Hugh is a schooL teacher.

Dear Don:
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I ord.ered three sets of the far:nily group sheets from Aunt Edith Bushman. I
would like to have two more sets. (5 ln al1) I hope I am not too late.
We enJoy the Kinsman very much and appreciate aff you d.o in -rrblishing it"
Garl-and stil-l- travel-s in Latin America" Anna El-iza B. Castro, our d.aughter, had
her second. baby, a girl, named. Anna Lisa Castro, born Nov 10, 1963. Her other baby is
a boy and is I year 3 mos. old now. Clarence is first counsel-or in the bishopric of
the Albuquerque Ward (our ward) (Annaos boy is naned. Anthony Garland)
Clarence and his wife and Iittle one year ol-d son Preston Vildo live in a
small apt" near the lJ" He is studying pre-med. He is a disc Jockey at nite. Robert
is doing well- in Finland where he was called to serve as a missionary for the
church" Jannes is our last one and is stiIl at home, a Junior at Highland" High.
Sorry we viIl not be able to attend the Smith Reunion. LIe are expecting
company from Salt Lake City, and, too Gar1and. vonrt be home until Dec 7.
^'r 1
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Elsie Fern S"

Bushman

Seraphine FrostNs grandson John Tyron Lewis was ms.rried to Linda Elain Johnson
20 Dec. in the Arizona Tenple" The same day & son was born to Seraphines grand d.aughter
Ann Barton Porter, in Mesa, Arizona
Melba Randall Lehn and 3 chil.dren spent two days visiting her mother, Ethel S.
Rand.a1l, to get back to Denver she left Dec 2l+, in order to go to work Dec 26"

Dr. Doyle L. I{ansen, son of Mr and X'lrs J.Del-bert Hansen was married in the
Ariznnc Tcnnls Dec 61q63 to Son.Ja Hansen daughter of l]r anC l4rs Ous A" I{ansen.
Doyle l-ives in ,Bseph City and practices dentistry in ]{olbrook.
Spring CityrUtah
Dear UncLe Don:

.

llhile in the hospital at Provo recently Sad.ie Greaves stopped in to my room to
see how f was. In the course of our ehatting she said that the genealogy sheets were
about to be printed and would Ue $5"00. Enclosed please find. $l.OO I would like a copy.
I d.o so enJoy the Kinsman and f l-earn rnore about the family vith eaeh eopy that
comes. I have never lived where f could. associate with manv of them. I use the
Kinsman to get acquainted.
We have an Aiken branch of the family here in Spring City, the family of one of
Mary Aikens brothers "
We have had. beautifuL weather up here in the north eountry. Wi-nter is now
settlng in I guess as it is getting quite col-d and this morning it looks like fairyland.
as the fog is heary and hangs heavy on the trees and shrubery"
I

hope

all is well with you,

Qi nnara'l
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